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Old Fort News 1 1
Social Events .

bible school
VRESENTS PROGRAM

Commencement exercises of the
vacation P.ible school in session
last week at the Old Fort Baptist

•church were held on Friday even-,
at seven thirty o’clock in the

church auditorium.
Following' the program in which

each department of the school was

represented, exhibits of work done
•by the manual arts group were
shown.

One hundred thirty children
were registered. Average attend-
ance was onte hundred fifteen. •

Mrs. Austin Harris, principal of;

the school, was assisted by fifteen
workers.

OR. WALDEN ANNOUNCES
SERIES OF SERMONS

Dr. H. E. Walden, pastor of the;
Old Fort Baptist church, has an-
nounced a series of sermons on
“The Week of the Holy Spirit,"’
which he will preach for the next

four consecutive Sundays. “The
Work of the Holy Spirit as Re-

vealed in: “The Wind of God;’'

“In Some of His Names;” “ In
Salvation;” “As a Teacher;” “The

Distinguished Work of the Holy
Spirit.”

o

O. E. S. INITIATION
IS POSTPONED

Initiation ceremonies for the in-
duction of two candidates into the
Old Fort Order of Eastern Star

Woodward Will j
Direct Program

o

A youth recreational program
sponsored by the churches and
civic organizations of the town

was launched in Old Fort begin- j
ning June first and will continue
through August.

Robert M. Woodward, faculty

member of Old Fort schools, will
direct the program.

Mr. Woodward has had experi-

ence in scout work. He was recent-
i ly elected master of the Old Fort

I troop. The steering committee
I which is made up of members

: from the different clubs and
I churches of the town, regards the

; appointment of Mr. Woodward as
a fortunate one.

Mrs. Z. B. Lane
Organizes Old Fort
Teen-Agers

Mrs. Z. B. Lane, who organized

the teen-age group in Old Fort
into a growing organization with
a present membership of sixty

odd boys and girls who meet at
• the community building on Mon-

day and Thursday of each week
for recreation, will be assisted in

this work by Robert N. Woodward,
faculty member of Old Fort
school. Mr. Woodward is an ex-

. perienced scout worker and will

? have charge of camping and other

r | out-door activities.

MRS. ANNIE W. PAYNE
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie

Wilkinson Payne, who died at a

hospital in Rutherfordton on May

17 were held on Monday at the
First Methodist church in Ruth-
erfordton. The pastor of the
church, the Rev. Nifong, conduct-
ed the services. Burial was in the

family plot at the church ceme-
tery.

She is survived by one brother,

S. F. Wilkinson of Old Fort, two
nieces, Mrs. P. P. Sweeney of
Johnson City, Tenn., and Mrs. R.
0. Bullard of Winston-Salem;
two nephews, Frank and Robert
Wilkinson of Old Fort.

—Miss Sara Thompson of Old
Fort, who has been employed for
the past two years in Evansville,

Indiana, and Cleveland. Ohio, by

Western Union, has been trans-

ferred to the Asheville office.

—Mrs. Lila B. Keatley of

Havre-de-Grace, Maryland, ar-

rived this week for a visit at
the home of her daughter and son-

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball
Miller at Old Fort.

—Mrs. W. C. Macon and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Terry Morrison and

j Barbara Jean and son, Tom, of
Old Fort, are spending this week
with relatives at Statesboro,
Georgia.

—Mrs. T. R. Kanipe will leave

Old Fort on Monday for Green-
ville where she will attend the
first session of summer school at

j Eastern Carolina Teacher’s col-
lege.

which were scheduled for Satur- j
day evening, May 31, have been

postponed on account of illness of

<«H- candidate. The date has been

set for June 16. Mrs. Leis Mc-

Daniel, worthy matron, will pre-

side.
o

WESLEYAN GUILD
MRT TUESDAY

The Wesleyan Service Guild
met on Tuesday evening, June 3,
at eight o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Sidney Bryson.

Mr Robert N. Woodward spoke
to the group on the recreational
youth program for Old Fort. Mrs.

T. R Kanipe, president, presided.
o

MRS. BURGIN HOSTESS
T C. H D. CLUB

The County Home Demonstra-
tion club met at the home of Mrs.

W. G. Burgin in Old Fort on
Thursday at three o’clock. Miss

Jean Steele, county agent, was in
charge of the meeting.

—Mrs. Madeleine M. Taylor ar-

rived on Thursday from White-

ville and will spend the vacation

at her home here. Mrs. Taylor ex-

pects to return to her duties as
supervisor of public school music
in Whiteville in September.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vann Hughes

and daughters, Mary Vann and
Nancy Jean, have returned to Old
Fort after a week’s vacation at
Daytona Beach and Savannah.

—Mrs. H. O. Huss and Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Lindley will leave on June

9 for Greensboro to attend one

session of summer school at VV. |

C. U. N. C.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
• If you want a snack or a full

meal, you won’t be disappointed

here. Come and bring the whole
family.

CRYSTAL CAFE
Old Fort, N. C.
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fapTO ASK YOUR
WJffji DOCTOR

v
'

|§ Have Your Prescriptions

Filled Here With

You can be assured that only the purest and

finest quality ingredients are used.

Old Fort Drug Company

Child’s Vacation Breakfast Important |

During summer vacation children are apt to dash out to play
without taking time to eat a nourishing breakfast. Yet, an active

youngster burns up more energy in hard play during the morning than

he uses in a whole day at school!
As ntnnv a conscientious parent knows, getting Johnny to take

time for a good breakfast can be a real problem. With the fun of out-
aide play calling to him from the moment he gets up. he begrudges

every minute he spends at the table.
This situation calls for real strategy. Be understanding about

his urge to show the boys his new baseball mitt, but keep your eye on

that breakfast! Do everything you can to see that he comes to the

table with an eager appetite. This breakfast menu is a real appetite-
promoter that not only Johnny but the whole family will enjoy.

Vacation Breakfast
or.'inf'f Jui(v

rtiftVil Hi<v

Pancakes Frtsh KhuLnrU Sam*
Paeon Curls Milk

There is something about pancakes tender, golden-brown and
fragrant that makes most youngsters glad to spend the time polis.i-
ing off that breakfast plate. Nutritionists tell us that light, nui.y

pancakes are easy as toast to digest and give children protein, cal-

cium and phosphorus.
And here’s another suggestion—a pancake ready-rmx makes it

easy to fix pancakes for your child's vacation breakfast. Lsing a
good ready-mix also insures light and fluffy pancakes.

Quick Pancakes
2 cups ready-mix for pancakes
2Vi cups milk

Just add milk to unsifted mix at once and stir lightly, f.omcwr.at

lumpy batter makes light, fluffy pancakes. Pour V 4 cup of batter .or

each 'pancake onto a hot, lightly greased griddle. Bake to a goiuen

brown, turning only once. Makes 14 to 16 pancakes. (
For Extra Rich Pancakes, add 2 tablespoons melted fat or oil an

one beaten egg to pancake batter.

you drive to and through Florida, j
The swimmers (ducks, geese,

! and others) do little better The

1 duck does make a substantia, bed

, .U n-k’le the eide v *> ,w
| for O'-rre \ ~ . . I
o*ber Arctic dncV-. use quaint,r

of molted (shed) down and

feather’, eoveri”" the e«"~

I left for a time, to hide them

land to keen them warm. If >'° u

ba-e ever slept under an eider-

down “comfort” in ''
11

weather, vou know how snug and,

warm the eider duck's eggs a«|
kept- “all snug in their .beds ,
Skimmers make hollows in the,

sand on the beach.
Nests in trees or other high

ulooes must protect the eggs

rolling off and smashing, and the j
nestlings from falling. Sometimes

there are almost flat nests a

mere rude flatform of twigs rest-

ing on branches of trees or bushes,

hollowed a little at the center.

Why do sparrows and many

other species of birds make real

nests on the ground or just above

the ground or in trees and bush-

es, while the birds we have men-

tioned do not ? Their young belong

NATURE STUDY

Bird Nests

Nests are really bird cradles.
Do all birds have nests? Oh. no! |

Birds that rarely perch in trees j
or those that never do so have noj
nest, or almost none.

Many sea-birds, terns, sand- j
pipers, gulls, and others lay their i
eggs on the g'round. Some sand- j
pipers make a grass-lined depres-
sion hole in the ground, our sand-
piper, a spotted one. ma ces hers

of grasses, concealed under weeds,

near the water. Look for them

1 when you go to the seashore this
summer. You may find three to

five huff, blackish-brown spotted
eggs. Curlews, plovers, and other
seashore birds, the rails, grouse,
quails, and others, likewise lay

their eggs on the ground. Their

young are called ‘9.dependents .

Herons make frail platforms in

bushes in swamps or near water,

cranes, a bulky mass of weeds on
the ground in marshes; rails, in
grasses on the ground in fresh-
water marshes; loons, in decaying

rushes, floating on the water; and
puffins, on ground or rocks. These

and many others you’ll see when

| —Mrs. Fred Youngblood from

j Concord. N. C., spent the week-
| end with Mrs. Clifford Porter.

| She and Mrs. Porter’s sister, Miss

! Addie White, who has been visit-
| ing here for two weeks, returned

¦' Monday to Concord.
j ——

; “WHO WAS JESUS?”
A PLAIN STATEMENT BY

JESUS, OUR SAVIOR HIM-

J SELF, THAT HE WAS WITH
; I THE FATHER IN GLORY

, I AND SHARED IN THE

i -GLORY OF HEAVEN BE-

t FORE THE WORLD EXIST-
ED. JOHN 17:5.

ANOTHER SCRIPTURE
- MAKES THIS FACT CLEAR-

r ER JOHN THE FIRST
CHAPTER AND THE TENTH

VERSE. HERE IT IS PLAIN-

j LY DECLARED THAT THE
WORLD ITSELF WAS MADE

5 BY CHRIST. HE WAS THE
’’ ACTIVE AGENT IN CREA-

TION. THIS IS UPHELD BY
I THE FIRST EIGHT VERSES

.OF THE FIRST CHAPTER OF

HEBREWS AND BY THE
SIXTEENTH VERSE OF THE

FIRST CHAPTER OF CO-
LOSSIANS.

CHRIST WAS THE ACTIVE
AGENT IN THE CREATION
OF THE WORLD AND MAN.
HE EXISTED WITH THE
FATHER IN GLORY BE-
FORE THE WORLD WAS
AND BEFORE MAN WAS
CREATED. THEREFORE, HE
IS MORE THAN MAN. HE

WAS BEFORE THIS WORLD
EXISTED.

Continued Next Week

The Old Man.

Harkins Will
Address Masons

O

Thomas R. Harkins, attorney of
I Asheville, will be the principal

speaker at a ground breaking

ceremony which will be held by

the Masonic lodge of Old Fort on

Sunday at two thirty o’clock.
The meeting will be held on the

site of the new temple to be erect-

ed in the immediate future. Music
for the occasion wiil be furnished
by choirs from the different
churches of the town.

District deputy grand master,

¦ William J. Powers of Rutherford-
' ton, is expected to be present for

< the ceremony.

Meat production under Federal
, inspection for the week ending

May 10 totaled 301 million pounds,
according to the USDA.

-

AUTO
SERVICE

c • Greasing
’ • Oil Change

• Washing
• Tire Check

; • Bumper to Bumper
t Service

Moore Bros.
Pure Oil Service

Black Mountain, N. C.

Phone 2401

to the “dependent" group . ¦
Every kind of bird has a stv ‘B1 its own in nest building ...-.V' eB

kind’’, as in, and since, ”(>„’.,!*¦
When you once learn these "B
never confuse them, j, ''B

| species they are marked by B
! special peculiarity, _ th(, " *B
fly -catcher uses bits „f
skin in the foundation, leavj little piece hanging outside "’Ji sibly to frighten squirrels B
and Other enemies. The nes’Jßi l,t straw, weeds and grass, JldßI holes of dead limbs or in de- 9
woodpecker holes in trees.

| you will find four or f IV(, . B
white eggs, streaked or blot'flwith brown. '""H

—Mack Burnette of Sal ls , 9
Maryland, has returned t,' |
home after a visit with his bflther-in-law and sister, Mr 9
Mrs. R. E. Hurst of
his son Mack of Asheville, and ß
sister, Mrs. John S. Trott B
West Asheville. 9

—Mrs. Bessie Carr visited B
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Loga|) B
children, Patrick and Benny B

. Marion last week-end. 9
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SNAP SHOT
of a family that lives electrically

i

And, living elecrically has something to do with the pleas-

ure so evident in the snapshot. You see, because electricity

does so much of the work in this family's home—does it so

quickly and so well—there is more time for these happy
outings, and mother is not too tired to enjoy them.

Electrical living can do the same for you. Plan now to use
your low cost electric service to the fullest extent—you'll
#njoy it!

1l

(CAROUHA POWER & LEGKT CCFIPANYj
)
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